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Open degree

Working temperature -20℃ ~ +50℃

Input voltage AC 100V / 220 V Optional

Max 115°

Output voltage 24V DC (±10%), 3A

Close speed

Open speed 45°/S

Opening time

Protection Class IP 21

45°/S

0-60 s (adjustable)

Size 515*80*115mm(LWH)

Technical  Data 

Speed/opening time/open degree/ close

Door width

Door weight

Open degree

Voltage

Open device

Service life test

Power

Weight

Adjustable

≤ 1400mm

≤ 140kgs

60-115 adjustable

AC220V / 110 V, Input 220 V AC, Output 24 DC

wireless push button/remote control

8kg

Technical  Data Mercurio Mercurio 

2000000

50W

Swing Door Mechanism includes: Opener, 2 arms, 2 remotes, 2 push buttons.

Normally automatic swing door has simple structure but its attractive design is equally suitable for 

different places. Automatic swing operator is beautiful and secure at the same time! Swing doors 

needs minimal space while maximizing opening width. This model is suitable for wooden door, 

metal door, frame door opens to one direction (both single and double open, special glass clamp is 

required for glass door installation. Door could be open and close easily in case of power failure. 

High quality in performance, long life and quit running are the unique points of this model.

All components and control system are housed in a nice, simple and sleekly designed cover and it is 

simple to use for everybody like children, handicap and old people regardless of their age and 

physical ability. - Silent opening and closing

Features and benefits of swing door systems:

- Space-saving construction

- Smooth operation

- Attractive design

- Suitable for universal use

- External or hidden door hinges

- Retrofitting possible without any problems

Note:

-Installation of automatic door must be done by professional experts, please do not do it if you don't 

have enough experience in this case.

- Contactless opening

- Energy efficient building access

- Flexible assembly

- Easy convenient access for people with physical impairments

-The door leaves must not be heavier than the allowed weight.

- Choice of swing doors operators to meet your needs

New Swing Operator:

Mercurio 
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